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TOYfl~BTOHB it THOMAS. »

Stone & Thomas.
^ Bring the ChildrenS

Beginning Monday morning at 8 o'clock our entire Fourth
Floor will be given up to the little ones. We open up for their
inspection the largest and best assortment of

TOYS, GAMES, DOLLS, ETC,
which we have ever handled.

IRON TOYS,
MECHANICAL TOYS,

ELfiCTRICAL TOYS,
GAMES, ETC.,****#

Of all kinds and all the new kinds, in every conceivable shapeand pattern. Come.Bring the Children and let them sec.

T *' * 4 * W- +

Ladies' and Misses' Wraps.
SALE EXTRAORDINARY.

Our buyers have just returned from the eastern markets,
where they made some of the largtst and most fortunate deals
this store ever made. This week the following low prices will
prevail:

Over 400 Ladies' and Misses' Irish Frieze and Beaver Jackets, (P9 QOBox Fronts, High Rolling Collar, value$5.50, to be sold at.. uO
Over 600 Ladies' and Misses' Nobby Melton, Beaver and Boucle

Novelty Cloth Jackets, Box Fronts, High Rolling Collar, (j> J QO
some All Satin Lined, value $8.50, to be sold at (JlTi UU

Over 450 Ladies' Elegant Kersey and Novelty Cloth Jackets, (PC QfjHandsomely Trimmed, value $10.00, to be sold at (JUil/U
Finer Jackets at $6.90, $7.90, $9.85, on up. All at least one-third

less than elsewhere.

r
v cicur \jupcs. v*

Ladies' Handsome Veleur and Plush Capes, Elaborately Trimmedin Rich Jet and Braid, elegant $15.00 and $16.50 Capes, QQ OR
t to be soldat

" ijlu.Ol)
Children's Jackets.

Well made, good quality, Plain and Novelty Cloth, at $1.98, $248,
$2.98, $3.98, on up.

The Dress Goods Department
Offers exceptional values this week. Space prevents enumerating,
but come and see. Twill richly repay you.

Stone & Thomas.
DOLLS.GEO. .tt. 8NOOK & CO.

nnAI I CIS
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The "top notch" of doll excellence has been
attained in ONE special line w e are selling.
It is the "400 Line." But this is only one of
many lines.The "American Beauty" line, thg
"Unbreakable" line, and many others are also
here. We have Big Dolls at small prices;
Small Dolls at big prices; Dressed Dolls as

low as 19c; Undressed Dolls as high as $8.50;
Dolls that go to sleep; Dolls that arc always
awake; very long-haired Dolls; also shorter-,
haired Dolls; Dolls with dark tresses; Dolls
with flaxen tresses; Klondike Dolls; Rubber
Dolls; Tap. Dolls.in fact, all GOOD sorts arc,
here in GREATEST VARIETY.

1|'****Read our great Doll offer in big window!White, Pink and Blue Enameled Doll

1

Kid Gloves in all Mie new colors at 98c pair.
Updegraff's famous lined and ttnlined Gloves

SOME Wool Mits for /tfen, Women, Children arid
** Infants, 12k up.

_ ______ j Moccasins, Shoes and Slippers for Infants.
NFW Hose to match.
^ Infants' and Children's Caps.

White Enameled Wood Tabrmretles in six
TUTMr c styles, 25c lo 89c each.

I 1j.11.NVJO j Those SCARCE shades in Dress Goods and
** Trimmings wanted by everybody can be

TT TOT* IK T vtf fouIul
IIIN I 1|\ It is not too late to secure some of those $1.25

J* and $2.50 Silks at Oqc and 98c yard.
And our matchless Cloak and Cape offers
of last week still remain in force,

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
NFSOKTIB3 M'FADDMN'B.

II

$ 150STIFF
111. m«dr oiir hut (lopflrlmrni llr most popir1Iml Morr In WtaalllM. You'll tu piiv

' n( h>n.1 $1,011 III on* otlirr «turi> for
' Wr have Ihr HUM AP Mvlc, lite KNO* stylo, the
YOllMAN »lvlp fnlnrn lilmk nr brtWIt (orrril On

i >< >ifMipnt lo null cirrvbiitl). i 11

McFADDEN'S HAT STORE,
IT/!0 and 13v*H Mnikrtt Wh»ollM«

no MACJKINTOHHBH 4,11
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$CHOOL SHOES
Of the right sort.the kind'that will
keep the children's feet dry und
warm.cannot ho built from sheep*
skin uud paper.they must have
LEATHEB in them.GOOD, llONKST leather. They must ho put togetherwith silk ana linen threud.
cotton thruud will not hold the
seams

..WE GUARANTEE OUR..
Misses' Shoes at SI 2&-ll*a to 2,
Child's Shift's ut SISVa to 11.
Hoys' Shnt-n at SI 5ft. siji to f>V4.
Youths' Shoes at $1 25.1F/S, to 2.
Little Qpnta' Shoos at....SI 00. 9 to 13.

to he all leather, properly put together

ALEXANDER,
SHOE Stilt*. * 1049 MAN ST.

Our sttrat ure GOOD shoes.

EY^^ICHT
I« price-less! Yet how little It costs to
keep the eyes In perfect condition, If they
are properly attended to at tho right tlm<-.
Too many people (nil to appreciate the
value of perfect eyesight, until It Ih too
late to ohtnln It. AHk for our folder on
"How to Preserve th* Eyo-Slght."

H. W. EWALT,
Optician for Dillon, Wheat & Handler Co.

PIANOS.F. W. BA.UMBR 00.

ITHE PIANOS I
|J WE SELL §?

MM irn (hp "friend m/tLittn" Lind. Kt
*£. Our business methods make us jM
3 even more friends. The 1,100 5»

| KRAKAIER &
J pianos we liave sole sing our *£(S praises dafly. A far greater SB
W number of satisfied customers iff
jfil do the same. All those who $v
N have bought of us.They ought

IF. W. Banner Go. 1
1310 MARKET STREET. 8$

dhcSnlcUi^enrer
UfHco: No*, Sffand '47 Fourteenth Street.

New AdvcrtiseineuU.
Ballad Concert toy Ml«s Anna Jones.
Grand Op*ra» House.Kdlson's Projectoscope.
Opera House.The Royal Bo*.
Wanted.A Position by a First-Class

White Barber.
For Bale.Building Lots-Rolf & Zane.
School Shoe».Alexander.Eighth Page.
Opera House.Lillian Hlauvelt.
Dramatic Order Knight of Khorassen

Funeral Notice.
Bring the Children.Stone & Thomas.

Eighth Page.
Quality.The Hub.Eighth Page.
Suit and Jacket Department.Geo. R.

Taylor Co..Fifth Page.
All the World Loves a Lover.Kraus

Bros..Fifth I'age.
mi ... c*l«. .mi T? OUf*1 t.

Third Page.
DoIIk.Geo. M.» Snook & Co..Eighth

Page.
Furniture Bale.Herman Frank, Frank

E. Foster.Second Pago.
One Night Curcv-r. ». f.im.
Hurt Brothers Machine Compuny.
Postum Cereal.11. F. Behrens Co.
.T. A. Dunning.Justice of the Peace and

Notnry Public.
Holiday Goods at Assignee's Bale.Ewlng

Bros.
Big Drlvo In Wall Paper.Jos. Graves'

Son.
For the Wholesale nnd Retail TradeJohnFricdel & Co.

ATUMIOV, BUTCtltHS' AND
BREWERS' EMPLOYES.

Vnn ulintild ivrnr our rclflirnlnl All
Wool Hull .laiikrla.
Tlirv nr» IIik brat ninde. awl will give

yon more wenr and ramfort limit nil
olhrri.
Alao ngenta for Ilio Fnnintm Jnroi

IhKlrnlr. Undrrn'Mr. Hrgular f'ndervrmrfrom ftOe np.
C. MESS <L SONS,

faslilnnnlilr Tailors mill Flue Fnrnlahera,l.'WI nnd 13*3 Market Mtiett.

"THAT HEAVY, TllfSD FEELINO,"
Cntinril by rfndliig (be atlf-pralalng nil*,
of aelf-nnnird optical fiprrla ll), iloc«
lorn (tft pioftnaora (H mid laIrroyaiita (!)
can lie t'iir«*d without publicity (iv J> W.
(irultlii OpUclati.

I IliMlulit lo lie IntNlir.

Andrew Hlte, who waa sent to tho
workhouse on a charge ot" drunkcnue.su a

few d'ayo ago, acted eo rtrangely during
his sojourn on the hill that ttusplolon
arose an lo Mb aaniity, and Squire Roger#
Saturday evening <x>mnilttod him to Jail
for examination l»y Dr. Avmbreeht. and
the report will be tnadt Tjefore Squire
Rogers Bomo time to-day.

Haturday'a ('lrcult Court.
Hcfore Judge PaUll, In the ruse of

Boehm Hros.. < at., vh. J. U. ISIron, et
ill., the plalnllft's bill was taken for
i-onfoHHCd except an to J). J I. Taylor.
In the cane or deorffe F. Sehrader vh.

Catherine Kleeh, et al., there waa a
flnnd decrct.
in tliu rare of George J. Kleeh vh.

Catherine Kleeh, et al.. there wim ail
order o! rvloiL'twr.
In the case of stato va, John F.

Thompson there wan u continuance for
thirty diiy*.
In tlv eaU* of the Nations! Bunk of

Went Virginia vr. H. Kinilielnier, there
num mm order setting the choc lor JanuaryV
In the cmho <if It M. Man-ley vh. Htobi*

Bros, & Co., there were arguments nnd
the matter nt bsue wuh nubinitted to
the court.

In the case of Therewi I'li111lt>n. administrator,vh. Jamen N. 'hil i»i»* nnd
wife, |hef'* who Judgment for $119.10,

1 llf.ltI. In no cli'ii ltjk <MMISSCt*d nltli Hi*
/Of Hiirlut Iturnf, lu-imiihttt 'J. Iliolmlj
in It ti nurra of flu* Ihiiii* only ilnalra In tinvii
ilmlr (Hemta mil and espbtr (In* p rns«nl
pini »« Imv Itnva provMnil lor Omum liti
lot ft iio li miii tiK'Idwiii ill * lafipaliiim-iia
will Im« kMimil, mill nrllidri or "lioiktn
nuibr" riili lin purcliiiaiMl In Urn lliuuu.

MIHM HT1FEI, will King nt lUllad
Concert to-hlglrt.

Ytl rUIIK A t'OI.D IN ON It l>*%
Tnlte liMKiitlve Urnmo Qtilnlfio Tablet-.
All dniXKlnlH refund the inoiiey If It
falls to dire. 2fn' The itenulne litis f«.
M. Q, on each tablet.

Dr. Ml ten' rain I'll la euro NnnrnlRlo.
I

ui«i| i, i*

: NEEDED 701
.Mori) Votes Than it RccehcU t<> 8 C

Bi-Iiir Success to the Jj
REFUNDING LOAN ORDINANCE.
Saturday's Election Patted ott Quietly
Only ouo Scrap" lulcrfcrtog Willi iU>
Serenity of the Occulou.Tha Partial*"
Fight niaile by the Democrat* Dcfrulfil
the llefnuil.\ Sumll Vote uai Oat.I'he
Keaalt In Detail.

Tho refunding loan ordinance special
election occurred Saturday and resulted
in the defeat of the ordinance by a
majority of 589, and 701 less than tho
required three-fifths of Hie votes cast,
which numbered 3,383, a very small vote, * 1
not one-half of the number usually cast jlat municipal elections.
Now that the election has passed and

the ordinance is defeated, some of It a
staunoheat supporters admit that they | 0
saw defeat Jn the aJr several days be- Ijjfore. While the Democratic organ was
engaged In making a partisan issue of a
purely business proposition and the
party's workers were taking up the
cue, the Republican organisation declinedto champion the ordinance and
make the special election a test of
party strength. To the natural oppo,sltlon to the^refund, made up of tooth
Republicans and Democrats, was added
the Democratic vote that Is controlled
on all occasions by the party workersmenwho do not vote unless they nre
brought to the polls by the workers.
On the other hand, the ordinance stood
on Its merits alone, and the Republican
organization took no part in> the conItest. Even in the face of defeat for the
refund, it Is believed by many that
three-fifths of tho voters of the city \
favor this method of arranging (he
city's finances. The trouble was that
the refund's strength didn't materialise
at the polls. This is shown in the
small vote that was cast. 3.9N3, leaa
than one-half of the vote usual at mu-
nlclpal elections.
One of the arguments used by the

workers against tho refund.all of
them, almost without exception. Democrats.wasthat If the r«)fun<1 was
beaten, the Democrats would be assureda victory at tlie next regular city
election. ThlB was sufficient to bring
out votes for the opposition to the refundthat would otherwise have remainedat home. By what manner of
reasoning the workers nrrlved at their
conclusion Is not known.

It was fen red by the advocates of the
refund that the IHrst and Eighth wards
would give "big majorities against the
ordinance, but this fear was not realizedwhen the returns came In. True.
both wards mentioned gave majorities
against the ordinance, buf in neither
was It large, amounting to o^ly eleven
In the Eighth and forty-seven In the
First. The Seventh ward went seventyonefor the ordinance, not quite threefifths;the Second gave the refund a J
majority of six votes. In the other
wards the ordinance was in the minority,being snowed tinder In the Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth, while the Third gave
twenty-five majority.

The' vote in detail is 'gflvjen In the
following table:
Voting placcs. Vote. ("For. |Ag'at.| MajT

First ward 459 1%\ 242 47
Second ward.
Prrcinct 1«2 701 91 21
Precinct 2. 400 *13j 186 27=

Total CG2 2S3| 277 6
Third ward 4fiT. 21?! 244 X
Fourth ward.... B12I isr» 377 lm

Fifth ward 373 11* 252 1S4 T||
Sixth ward M M 40f. 207 I
Seventh ward. M I
Prednct 1 3.7, 1M 1«2 31 II
Precinct 2 217 12* ft 43 J, J
Total 671' 321 260 71

Eighth ward.
Precinct 1 BW HO ]4« 6
Precinct 2 166 80 86 6

Total Ol| 220 231 11
Grand total......} 3083| 1689 2278 683

The amount of money used in the hiring"of workers'against the ordinance,
was suggestive of motives more Hellish
than partisan opposition to the refund.
The question, where this money came

from and what Inspired Its coming;, are

pertinent Inquiries now going" the rounds.

A NATAL EVENT.
Tlic A. O. U. W. Amilrrmry In lie Appro*

lirlnlrly Olrliratetl.
The programme for the celebration of

the twenty-ninth anniversary of the A.

O. U. W., ail the Opera House Tuesday
night, has been completed. Frank Gruso,
of Excelsior Lodge, No. 1!>, will prwrtde
as chairman, and will" introduce Grand
Master Workman Sam R. Nuzum.
Past Supreme Master Workman J. Q.

Tate will also speak, and there will be a

number of vocal and instrumental s.-lccfctonsby well known Wheeling people.
A t the conclusion' of the entertainment

the members of the order will tender a

banquet to Pa-st Master Workman Tate, |
atthe A. 0. U. W. temple, corner of

Twelfth and Market streets. Martin
Thornton, of ExcelBlor Lodge, in caterer.

Voiltry Trmln Itoomlii^.
The local potteries conilnuo to enjoy

a splendid fall trade, and ho great Is the
demand to fill ordv-rs that the decorating
departments In the Wheeling and Warwickpotteries that overtime i« the nile.
The former plant worked half of Thanksgiving,tindSaturday tho Warwick work- ----eduntil 6 o'clock In the evening:. The
workmen are well pleased with the state
of affairs, and the Inert ase to t heir waves ~

occurs In about a month. ! G*.

T II' Ilnrr, in lm glvKii ill Alt nnlicltn, A I
liOdCinlifli' 8, will l» imio ol" the mini it I - P
tuii'livo pliir-i <>ii« ran tUH lo Iny In u o
ntiirU of ClirlHtiutm prmmnt*. ,

on account of oratorio Rehearsal the ^'

HaHad rmicert will not commence until O
H:30 p. in. 0

lUllrf In Hi* Hour*. ^ *

Dlntresfilmr Kidney and Bladder tits- '

ease relieved In six hours by "New \
Great Houtli American Kidney Cum." <>
it Is a groat surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain
In Madder, kidneys and back, In male
or female. Relieves retention almost < c
Immediately, If )"'i want Miilek teller %

mid GUI1', ibis h Ibe remedy, bold by
U. 11. L|01, OrufifliU Wheeling, W. V.i.

1hf.li T

WE WILLlELL YOU t

if your headache" coins from weak eyes;
nInn If fflnsiien will relieve (hem. Do »oii
|,iive heiiiliiehe? J»n your «>nn water |i *,
iinun or hum? I tho print run to- l'
ci ther whin nndlnu? I»n thlnr* appear r
diiiible, or lulti'd up? Ilavn n denlre i.. U'K
.|, iiir ev-w? Twltehln*? {'or any Iniiihli. n n

of your « >< " 'uDBUlt Jim. W« tnnkf ulM»»t>i
id |io|>llini pMeen. Mnko n direful ctsni* .

It'll linn .free nf <hnu:e, n ml rely on our a%i

own el! in anil not our putlcnl*' Jiuicinont I
or sniwefi. I

fVinnnllallon nnd sxamlmiilnn free.
PHOU*. XT. M'i U'VltlP, hie-.

The Scientific Optician*
Corner Main and F.lovonth Utroots, tipon

"

THE HU9 .OLOTHIBS3 AND FPRNISHBftS,

DALITY =»
Is the bone and sinew of every garment in our stock,
and on it we rest our reputation. Every day notes

the chorus o( praise that are being sung to the success

of our achievements. The hundreds of patrons who
have already sounded the depths of our resources this
season are enthusiastic over the superiority oi our

assortment. .

LL WE NEED
! A HINT.^

4

Of your desire and we can parade before you a stock
of Winter Suits and Overcoats that so far excel in

quantity, quality and variety the vain boasts of otheri
as to drop them into the pit of obscurity. JUDGE BY,
FACTS, not fancies. Stand in the midst of our three
immense floors devoted exclusively to Men's and

Hoys' wear.crowded to their utmost capacity with
the latest patterning^ of fashion.then bring this mag-
nincent ai5UiUy 1U vumidai «UII wit luca^ci rta.iuiuiiciiis

others are showing. Roll the resources of any three
of them together AND WE ARE LEADERS STILL!,
As to our prices, we have brought both ends of satisfaction

together.the HIGHEST VALUES and the
LOWEST PRICES. In any of our grades from $6.50
to $25.00 in both Suits and Overcoats, you may rest

assured you are getting full value. We are not talking
idly. THESE ARE FACTS, and you don't need to

be a clothing expert to appreciate them. They are

self evident. Remember we're the only strictly one

price house in the city, and the only house that gives
the money back without a question.

fHE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, .

D CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.
^g

FREW'S FINB FURNITURE.

I HI 1011 FiBi
If you wish to purchase a nicc Dining Room Suit
for Thanksgiving day at a greatly reduced price,
this is your last and best opportunity.
A fine polished finish oak pillar Extension Table

with large top and heavy base, that sells everywhere
for $8.00, only §6.00 each. Six solid oak,

high back, wood scat, Dining Room Chairs, regularprice $8.00, reduced to $6.00. A few good styles
of oak, cobbler leather seat, Dining Room Chairs,
regular price $12.00 per half dozen, at only $8.50,
Also a large assortment of better grade goods at

greatly reduced prices. We invite your inspection.

Alexander Frew,
FURNITURE. CARPETS, ETC.,

1BOQ MAIN STXIBHT.

BH0B8-J. H. LOOKS SHOE COMPANY.

MEN'S 3^S0LrSH0rr^r
Brown Hjrvard Calf uppm, heavy bottom, lull thrct-«ol«,
fxlcmion edgt. strictly wild, and up to the day for ityl*.

Q |- BUYS A Ser them tn our window, and g»t a p&
"̂

» PAIR. before your iIm ti fom.

J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO.

maORAKOB. | RTATtONratir, nootcn, ftc.
^

1LE INSURANCE.' ANpu,|0((ltb>M .P0M)imj.,
^(iu purclmN*: or maUn n lonn on ivni * , (IOl ... r tt.nAdoluto linvo th« titlo Itikumi by tht Author ol "Slrange Sentmis of Kiowr

tcllii Title and Trait to. Pj....,^no. mi^uuKRr NTiiunr. ...

Ifl'RHKl.l- rrmlrieni M4,W nn ""'P' 01 V*"'
iHtfite xvt," i"!,', r r 1 11 rrvkiio 0U> CirvMAN IONS BO* sjosi I~L. j 1 it, quiuor,I1H0NAI, iron VUIIV HKH'r ,11:it v .

* 1414 MarMt WJJJ,!''i1nll"lli Atent for rillMinrdli l««.«toh.nililii'i utiiinpN, ri'voiviiu: «i it« m\, luiriih <!oinnu:Ylnl
1 u«i(,» print lottrt nntl F.noulrnr, iNintni*roliO-Trll'unf.i!.!itn»«te? * " » Ynrn una nthir t'-nftortt andn*.. .im ^rinM. .,.yn 1 von* Literary and l'anhlonH i.1.l'",.mom' W. \.« I'nii'o. anil NV.MUIIOMlOllolted. «»c9.iAwy | ])u<* Ua)i Ooo<!« and Hallow** A *


